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Save Your Eyes

Bye strain causcfl headaches,
ncrvounncw. and other trou-
bles. I fit gltiHHCH accurately

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

OMce with Dr. B. F. Smith

The Maxfer Ford Truck Attachment
C. . VOEGTLY, Agent

V Price $217.50 Delivered in Burn
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Note the big relief overload ppringcall and ee one j

Says She Threw

Her Money Away

Mrs. Parker Sfmat Htwbrk
Seeking Health TanUc

Restore Her.

"My troubles havo boon completely
overcomo slnco I began taking Tall-

inn and I am enjoying tho bost health
1. havo had In twenty years," said
Mrij.'M, I'arkor, of 423. Hast Third
St.. Los Angolas, Cal.

"1 spent suvornl thpusalul dollars
for medicines and treatments," she
continued, "but It ,wus "Just rhonoy
thrown away, for I novor got any ro-Ho- t

from, my suffering until I 'com-

menced taking Taulac. I wnn prac-
tically mi invalid for twenty yearn

A part of tlmo I

to hud, simply weak to
I could but very little,

nnd that disagreed with mo 1

Ol0

w

car.

Btifforod torrlbly from gns. TO mako
worso I wait attacked by

ihuumatlsm lu my arms and legs,
wlileh causod nip, no end ot pain
and misery, I never got a good nights
sleep and became extreniely nervous.

"Well, I nave Just
tourth bottle of and it is won-

derful way I have improved)
Why, I feel so well and strong I
all ray housework without the least'
trouble. Last week I actually did
tho washing and it has boon
many years slnco I did a thing like
that. My appetite In hue an,d noth-
ing disagrees with hie. I sleep rest-ful- ly

and get .Up feeling refreshed
every morning. 'f Tke rheumatism
hns ontlrdy 'dflwpnetofgd and Tallao
deserves every .bit pf the credit."

Tanlao liVsojd In Burns by Itoed
nrothors, and lit Crano by Vnlo
Trading C6. Adv.
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It has boon Bald that tho Lord
lakes caro of foolB who can euro

nnd, all my troublo was caused by I for themselves, but If so ho haa hlo
tho awful condition of my stomach, hands full In shepherding who

great tho wan cou-flm- fd

my too
bo up. ent

so

I
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finished my
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the
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have been throwlilg money to tho
birds lu uxtravagnnt forms ot living
during thu past llireo or tour years,

Homo peoplo appear to earry( thalr
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HAT a difference in
these motor-c- ar days,

when every point in the
county is hardly more than
"just around the corner."

People's ideas are
too.

They're to fig-

ure out how much it is cosr-in- g

them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the
greatest amount pf figuring is
the man with the mocfora re

price

There still seems to be a
notion in some quarters that

good enough for
car.

That's not what the man
who owns'it thinks.

In and sell-

ing U. S. Tires, we are trying
to. see his sidm of the propo

honor In their pockets, nnd such they want a dollar's worth of adver-pooko- ts

aro generally full of holotf. tiHlng for ovory nickel thoy spend In
building up this town. Thoy got It

Some people are. so public spirited and realize it wHon too lute,
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Ten miles used
to be long wai)

chanc-
ing,

beginning

anj&UvGfa

recommending

SAGEBRUSH LANDS ---- with

water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. . Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in--

terest. '

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company

sition finding out what he
wants in a tire and giving
him that

iil
Large or small, U. Sv. Tires

arc built to only one stand'
ard of quality tho standard
that produced the first
straight side automobile tire,
the first pneumatic truck
tire.

Every tire that bears the-nam- e

"U. S." is built the
best way its makers know
how It isn't the car, but
the man who owns the cart
that counts with the .oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world. .
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As representatives of U. S.

Tires in this town, we offer
you the benefit of our experi-

ence and advice in settling
your tire problem.

United States Tires

Acres

. r ; '",
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' Select your Una ao-con- lini

to thm rou'j
thy httvm to trvml:

In sandy or Wily coun-
try, wherever the folag
is apt tq be heavy Tha
U. S. Nobby.

For ordlsary country
roeck The U. S. Chain'
or Utco.

For front whccli Tluj
U. S. Plain.

For best results
tivmry where--- U. 8.
Royal Cords.
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